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A CASE OF SACRAL CHORDOMA PRESENTING 
AS URINARY RETENTION 
Takahide FUKATSlらYoshikiUMEDA， Kazuhiro TAJIMA and Kaoru SAITOU 
From the Dψartment oJ Urology， Su;:，uka Central General Hospital 
A7トyear回oldman was referred to our hospital complaining of urinary retention. He noticed a 
small mass on his buttocks about one year ago. Computed tomographic (CT) scan and magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) showed a large mass of 10 cm in diameter located in the retrovesical space. 
The mass extended to the surface of his buttocks and contained many calcified depositsラ andwas 
accompanied with a sacral bone fracture. Transdermic biopsy revealed the presence of sacral 
chordoma. Chordoma is a rare tumor， arising from remnants of the notochord and is locally 
progressive. Both tumor resection and diverting colostomy were performed at another hospital. In 
that operation his spinal cord was protected down to the second sacrallevel. U nfortunately after the 
operation， the patient suffered total urinary incontinence. At 15 months after surgical treatmentフthe
patient presented with lung and bone metastasesフandat 2 years after his initial operation， he had local 
recurrence. 

























(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 855-857， 1999) 
入院時検査成績:末梢虫液検査では白血球 9，600/
mm3と軽度上昇，血液生化学検査では LDH468 










として認められ， feeding arteryは，左右の lateral
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Fig. 1. MRI shows a large mass located in the 
retrovesical space. It extended to the 
surface of his buttocks. A high in自
tensity area was seen inside the mass 
on the TIW image (A). On the T2W 
image (B)， the inner space was a low 
intensity area and irregular. Peri-
pheral to the low intensity area there 
was a high intensity area， and a sacral 
bone fracture was discovered. 
Fig. 2. Microscopic findings show the sacral 
chordoma with physaliphorous cells 





































症例の最尾側温存神経路のうちわけは， 28例中 SI1 
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